Explorations in Sights and Sounds
I n reviewi n g references, it appears that the authors do not
i nclude Korean newspapers published in America dea l i n g with the riots
(The Korea Daily, The Korea Central Daily News, The Dong Aha Daily)
and the documentary videos ("L. A. I s Burn i n g : Five and "Sa- I -Gu" [Apr i l
1 9 , 1 992] , [National Asi an-A merican Tele-Com mun ication Association ,
San Francisco , 1 9 94] ).
U ndoubtedly, the authors put together the book with enormous
perception of and empathy toward the Blue Dreamers and the realities
which tra nsformed i nto "Elusive A merican Dreams." As K.W. Lee, a noted
Korean journal ist and the Freedom Forum awardee of 1 994 put it, "Blue
Dreams is a welcome exploration by outsiders i nto the vexing and largely
i nvisible Korean American predicament in Los An geles and the nation."
Eugene C. K i m
Cal ifornia State U n i versity, Sacramento
S herman Alexie. The Lone Ranger and Tonto Fis tfigh t in Hea ven.
(New York: Atlantic M onth ly Pres s , 1 993) 223 pp., $21 .00 cloth .

A member of the S pokane tribe, Alexie writes the heart of a
com mun ity that is joi ned through hardship , hope, land, and story. O n and
off the reservation , from the storytelling of Thomas Bui lds-the- F ire to
Norma's fancyda nci n g , a drumbeat of home fol lows everyone.
A lexie deals with what many I ndian people in cities and on
reservations across America experience everyday-pow-wows and a l l 
I ndian basketbal l games that are just a s real a s alcohol a n d other
common tragedies l i ke car accidents and the U. S. govern ment's broken
prom ises. With his poet's eye for vivid detail, Alexie pul ls readers i nto the
text, maki n g us experience reservation l ife and, especially through his
exceptional characteri zations and poig nant humor, i nviti n g us to make an
emotional i nvestment i n this com munity. The reader becomes both
participant and observer via the different stories' first- person and third
person poi nts of vi ew. A lso, throughout the book, reader and reap peari n g
characters keep crossi n g each other's paths, a s i f the reader were a part
of the com mun ity and thus fated to receive these frag ments of community
members' l ives.
The reader identifies with the characters' ordi nary situations, but
we go deeper than identification when the ordinary becomes extraordi 
nary , a s it often does i n t h i s mag ical col lection. "The ordi nary , " o n e of
Alexie's narrators says, "can be like medici ne. " I n the chapter for which
Alexie takes an epi graph from Kafka's The Trial, we experience the eerie
truth of the wonderful l ies of storytel ler Thomas Builds-the-Fire. P laced on
the witness stand, Thomas confesses to the 1 858 ki l l i n g of two U . S .
soldiers; he confesses t o history. Thomas holds hi mself responsi b le
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because as an e mbodiment of his people, he e m bodies the people's
stories. He has inherited his ancestors' act ions, just as whites have,
though the white people in what the judg e heatedly calls the "fucking
court[room)" don't comprehend this.
In Alexie's vision of Spokane life , "it is always now. That's what
Indian time is. " Alexie writes of the past , present , and future-not a linear
telling , but backwards and forwards and in the simultaneous present all
at once, like remembering , a putting back together. The reader is
encouraged to think about the past , owning instead of denying it.
Because the history of white - I ndian suffering is st ill festering , through
Thomas's ludicrous, yet historically and temporally transforming confes
sion, the reader (Spokane and non-Spokane) can realize and be
absolved of the guilt of never-ending stories of ordinary horror, thus
affording the extraordinary opportunity to heal the past, restoring to the
descendants of all the sufferers the human ab ility too "sm ile [andj laugh
again" and there by make room for joy, new life , the future.
For the non- Native , this collection of short stories is a look at
reservation life, a storyteller's g ift to foster understanding . For American
Indians, the book is a window into the life of another tri bal com munity . For
the Spokane , Alexie's vision is a rem inder to everyone , even the mselves,
that the Spokane exist , living the reservatio'n com monplace of tragedy
and survival, but through the visionary power of the "tribal i m ag i n ation . "
Hershman John and Elizabeth McNeil
Ari zona State University
E l izabeth Ammons and Annette Wh ite-Parks, e ds. Tricksterism in
Turn-of-the-Century American Literature: A Multicultural Perspec

(Hanover and London : Tufts U n ivers ity/U n ivers ity Press of
New England, 1 994) 201 p p .
tive.

Opening the volume is a brief introduction by Elizabeth Am mons
in which she discusses the major prem ise around w h i c h this book is
organized-namely, that "tricksterism" is a phenomenon in turn-of-the
century literature that , through tricks in authorship and narrative intention,
disrupts the "master narrative" of the dom inant rac ist Anglo culture . The
articles concern works from a range of cultural backgrounds: Chinese
American, M exican American, Native American, European American,
and African American. Each article includes endnotes and a list of works
cited. The volume also offers contri butors' notes and an index.
Two of the articles are less successful than the others. The
connections between Frank Norris's M cTeague character and the Coy
ote trickster are unconvincing in Eric Anderson's " M anifest Dentistry, or
Teaching Oral N arrative in McTeagues and Old M an Coyote . " Tiffany Ana
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